Influence of lipid imbalance on butyrylcholinesterase activity and biotransformation efficiency.
Butyrylcholinesterase (EC 3.1.1.8, BChE) is highly active in plasma, skin and lung, the tissues that first contact xenobiotics, supporting a role for BChE in detoxication of xenobiotics including medicaments. A possible involvement of BChE in lipid metabolism has been suggested. Elevated BChE activity in obese individuals correlates with some parameters of lipid metabolism including increased levels of triacylglycerols (TAG) and cholesterol. The aim of this study was to estimate the BChE activity in rats on subcellular and inter-organ levels under the conditions of untreated and treated primary hypertriacylglycerolemia with the TAG lowering agent fenofibrate. No changes in BChE activity were observed in obese animals. However fenofibrate administration led to significant increase of BChE activity in all examined tissues (plasma, liver, white adipose tissue). The impact of lipid metabolic imbalance on BChE biotransformation ability was tested by measuring the rate of hydrolysis of 0,1 to 8 mM concentrations of the antimicrobial agent N-(2-benzoyloxyethyl)-ethyldimethylammonium bromide (BCH2). The results revealed a complete shift in the BChE kinetics in all studied models. In animals with hypertriacylglycerolemia the Km value of liver BChE rised 4,6-fold, but the total enzyme efficiency expressed as Vmax/Km dropped 40% comparing to control. In contrast, in animals treated with fenofibrate the BChE efficiency increased in liver 1,6-fold. We conclude here that BChE detoxification capacity is essentially altered under conditions of disturbed lipid metabolism. Clinically, this knowledge could be important in a view of xenobiotic elimination, especially when routinely prescribed medicaments are concerned.